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American for 11th win
create something or put the ball on the
floor, and fortunately it worked for us
tonight."

Littles said the plan Saturday night
was to get Reid the ball and let him try
to make things happen for the offense.

"We decided if Bol started we would
go to J.R. first," he said. "We ran the
plays to him, and Bol nevercame out, so
J.R. pulled up for the little jumpers.
Fortunately, they were falling for him
tonight."

Reidhopes his performance Saturday
night indicates his future as a Hornet.

"I hope I'm becoming a bigger part
of the offense," Reid said. "I finally got
some shots, and I felt comfortable. My
teammates looked for me, and it felt
good. My jumper was falling, and I got
some great passes and screens from my
teammates. This is a good win for us,
and hopefully it will start us off on the
right foot this season."

Charlotte is now 2-- 0 in the preseason
with its latest win over Philadelphia.
Although the Hornets defeated Dallas
1 07-8- 3, Reid said beating the 76ers was
even more important for Charlotte.

"(Friday night against Dallas) wasn't
that big a win because they played so
many players, but tonight (the 76ers)
went with their big guns," Reid said.
"(Charles) Barkley played a lot of
minutes. Their starting five played a lot
of minutes. We had to beat them to win.

"Everybody played well for us, and
we had a lot of different combinations
out there. I think we played really well
together. If we keep that enthusiasm
and play as hard as we can play, we're
going to have a really good team."

By BRYAN STRICKLAND
Stan Writer

Sunday's non-conferen- ce volleyball
match at Carmichael Auditorium was
far from an performance,
as North Carolina swept by American
University in three games, 15-- 6, 15-- 9,

15-- 5.

American head coach Barry
Goldberg, in his second season with the
Lady Eagles, was realistic about his
team's chances coming into the match.
"This is one of the top teams we play all
year," Goldberg said. "We were fairly
prepared for the match, but we just
didn't have the manpower to compete."
The loss dropped American to 12-- 6 for
the season.

North Carolina, now 11-- 8 overall,
came out slowly in the first game, fall-
ing behind 3-- 1 . But UNC began to put it
together when senior captain Liz Berg
unleashed one of her many weapons,
the jump serve. With UNC leading 7-- 5,

Berg took over the serving duties and
the Tar Heels tallied six consecutive
points to take a commanding 13-- 5 ad-

vantage. Berg powered two aces in the
run, and moments later she clinched the
first game with one of her seven kills on
the day.

Berg views aces via the jump serve as
important momentum builders. "Any-
time you get an ace, it's something that
definitely gets the team going," Berg
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said.
First-ye- ar Tar Heel head coach Joe

Sagula saw Berg's strong serving as a
wake-u- p call for his Tar Heels. "We
weren't really serving that well in the
first game," Sagula said. "Also, Melissa
(Mroczek) was hitting the ball well ... It
created a good balance."

Mroczek was indeed hitting well.
The Bethesda, Md., junior was credited
with a team-hig- h 12 kills on the day.
Mroczek controlled play in the second
game, as UNC again rallied from an
early 3-- 1 deficit to win 15-- 9. Berg was
again the serving star, leading a four-poi- nt

run that broke open a close game.
North Carolina continued to get

stronger as the match progressed,
jumping to a 5-- 0 lead in the final game.
AU finally broke through with one point,
but the Tar Heels followed with a six-poi- nt

barrage to take an 11-- 1 lead.
In addition to her seven kills. Berg

tallied a team-hig- h 12 digs and four
aces. Berg entered the week of play
third in the ACC in aces, averaging .55
aces per game. Freshman Cindy Murray
was impressive with 10 kills, and
sophomore Carolyn Flanders also per-
formed well while collecting 10 digs.

Sagula was satisfied with his team's
effort but saw plenty of room for im-

provement.
"I think we could have played a little

bit better," he said.
Specifically, Sagula saw a need for

better team passing, but he didn't think
UNC's early sloppy play resulted from
the Tar Heels five-gam- e setback at
N.C. State last Tuesday. "We tried to
put it (the State loss) in the back of our
minds," he said.

DTHGrant Halverson

UNC senior middle hitter Paula Martin (center) can't get it past American, but her team did, 15-- 6, 15-- 9, 15-- 5
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exciting fall shows
And they're both repre-

sented by the insignia you wear
as a member of the Army Nurse
Corps. The caduceus on the left
means you re part ofa health care
system in which educational and
career advancement are the rule,
not the exception. The gold bar

Campus
Profile th

Scott Jagow, Leigh Powell and Eric Wagnon
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Watch Carolina CaUe (Channel 11, Chapel Hill)
Mon., Tues., Wed. & Thitn.eneralon the right means you command respect as an Army officer. If you Ye

earning a BSN, write: Army Nurse Opportunities, P.O. Box 7713,
Clifton, NJ 07015.
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9:30 Midday!
10:00 Campus Profile
10:30 Off the Cuff
11:00 General College

5:30 CampusProfile
6:00 Off the Cuff
6:30 General College
7:00 Midday!
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Pyewacket Restaurant and The DTH are sponsoring the first

Stairvinig StUidleialt ILetttfeir Contest
The winner gets dinner for four at Pyewacket in The

Courtyard on West Franklin Street
Sponsored by:
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The 10th Annual
Minority Career Fair

Prepare Early ForYour Career
Freshmen -Graduate Students Welcome

A complete repertoire

of seafood, pasta

& vegetarian specialties
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8Catering ServiceFreshmen &
Sophomores

Juniors

Talk informally with company representatives to find out what skills and academic
preparation are needed for entry into the career you are considering.

Have access to employers from diverse organizations to help develop an awareness of
career opportunities. Ask about internships.

Chat with a cross section of employers to gain insight into many different occupations.
Also develop contacts which may be useful in the future (Bring your resume).

PYEWACKET Late Night Menu

Espresso Drinks

Elegant Desserts

Seniors i
SCOp
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Place letters in red box outside DTH office at Suite 104 Student Union

Over 50 Major Companies Represented
First Citizens Bank
First Union National Bank
First Wachovia
Ford Parts & ServiceFord Motor Co.
General Electric
General Foods
Great American Insurance
Greensboro News & Record
IBM
Kraft
Macy's South
McNeil Consumer Products
William M. Mercer
Merck & Co. Merck, Sharp & Dohme

Andersen Consulting
Armstrong World Industries
Arrow International
Atcom
Athletic Attic
BB&T
Bankers & Shippers Insurance
Burlington Industries
Burroughs Wellcome
Carolina Telephone & Telegraph

United Telephone of Florida
Chesebrough-Pond- s USA
Circuit City Stores
Citizens tx. Southern National Bank
Collins & Aikman
ConcordPortex
Duke Power
Eastman Kodak
Eveready Battery

National Inst, of Environmental
Health Sciences

Norton Company
J.C. Penney & Co.
Pfizer
Pillsbury
Pitney Bowes
Procter & Gamble
Quaker Oats
Ralston Purina
Research Triangle Institute
Roadway Express
Sears, Roebuck & Co.
Siecor Corp.
Southern National Bank
State Farm Insurance
Thalhimers
Trust Company Bank
United Carolina Bank
Westvaco

Or send to CB 5210 Union box 49

This is how itworks:
Write a letter to mom or dad or both describing for them just how badly you need a decent meal and
basically beg them to come visit you during UNCs Parents Weekend October 26-2-8. Get the letter to our
office by Friday October 19 at 5 p.m. The writer of the most compelling letter home as judged by our
sympathetic and starving staff wins dinner for four at Pyewacket on Saturday night, October 27. We'll
mail all the best letters home for you, and the winner's will be Federal Expressed home, making an
impression no parent could ignore even if you haven't called in weeks. Five runners up will receive
Daily Tar Heel T-shir-ts. As if that weren't enough, the winning letter will be reprinted in Omnibus Oct. 25.

Rules? Didyou say rules?
Just a few basics:
Letters should be typed or printed (none of that cursive stuff) on 8V2" x 11" plain or ruled paper. Mom and
dad may be able to read your writing, but we can't. They should not exceed one page. They should
include your parents home street address, city, state and zip no P.O. boxes. The writer's full name, local
address and local phone must also be included on a separate sheet or on the letter. Finally, just get it here
by 5 p.m. next Friday. Winners will be notified on Oct 22. If you have any questions, please call 962--1 163.

Mitsubishi Semiconductor
MobayCorp.
J.P. Morgan
NCNB
NCR

FBI

Tuesday, October 16, 1990
12:30-5:- 00 Great Hall

Sponsored by University Career Planning and Placement Services
Division ofStudent Affairs


